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Eagles i© f I4t&! Annua! Plateaa Relays Here Saturday

SPRINT RELAY TEAM: Paul Page, Keith Williams, Wayne Doyle, and Sob Page.

P o s t  ScarSwtt

NEW HOME OF THE HUGH KILLEBREW FAMILY

EOSBY KILLEBREW IN HER NEW KITCHEN
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Killebrew 

moved to Eldorado over a year age 
with the opening of the new hos
pital. Mrs. (Bobby) Killebrew took 
over as head cook at the new in
stitution and her husband became 
employed at Lurn Davis Fina Sta
tion. Being a daughter of Mrs. 
Nellie and the late Boh McKee, the 
Killebrews obtained title to the 
old McKee place with its 18 acres 
on the old Sonora road and have 
been in the process of completely

Next week’s issue of the Success 
will be our annual Easter greeting 
paper. We will have a number of 
special ads carrying out the them 
of the Easter season.

Also, pastors of local churches 
and their reporters are invited to 
turn in news of plans for their 
services for Easter Sunday.

remodeling it for the past three 
months.

Ih Emily recently moved in 
nd on Tuesday Bobby proudly 

shewed us through the new modern 
home and allowed us to take the 
above pictures. It has four bed
rooms and the largest kitchen you 
ever saw.

Construction, by an Ang~lo firm,
■vas pl' gu'd by constant runs for 
h n r.t f,V months, *md they 
fc‘11 h'v • un tidying up to do 
" th ir yard.

"V -p  d by the hospital Tuesday 
m ‘t point to t briefly 

, Julius F°chner.
hum to b° a distinguished 

on r i r f a rson and v°r^ polite 
d court-mus.
Ucid'^tTlv th° ‘h’ in his name 

m sd t and he pronounces it 
FECK-NER.

Jsycees And C of C 
Set Banquet April 4th

Members of the Eldorado Jaycees 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
have ordered tickets printed for 
the banquet to be given the even
ing of April 4th. They expect to 
have the tickets available and on 
sale by this week end.

Jim Reese, mayor of Odessa, will 
be the speaker at the banquet.

The tickets will be sold for $2.00 
each.

COLLISION MONDAY
Monday morning at about 9:00,

David Bhakeway and Slim Green 
collided their vehicles at the post 
office comer. Both vehicles sus
tained some damage and the mis
hap was investigated by Del Cope
land, highway patrolman.

IN CONTEST AT BROWN WOOD
In U. I. L. Contest for Soloes 

and Ensembles, hold in Brownwood 
Saturday, Mr. McDonald’s band 
students came out looking good.

Lisa Whitten, trumpet solo, en
tered in Class 1, received a 2. Gail 
R-'binson and Brian Holsey, in 
Class 2, each received a First on 
i-heir trumpet soloes. Benjie Jay, 
in Class 2. also received a First 
on his trombone solo and the 
Trumpet Trio, composed of Lisa 
Whitten, Gail Robinson and San
tos Pina -Jr., received a First.

RANCH CLASS VISITS HERE
The Ranch Class from Texas 

Christian University were visitors 
on tV  Henry More ranch early this 
week. Thev made a tour and were 
served barbecue.'

They were accompanied by two 
instructors. In addition to Texas, 
the 19 boys represented the states 
ef Colorado, Kansas, Florida and 
California. Also Brazil and Colom
bia.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS 
DISMISSED BETWEEN 
MARCH 10 A MARCH 17:

Joe Wilson 
Juana Cardona 
Dee Shipman 
Sharon Luman.

PATIENTS ADMITTED:
Tibba Powell 
Rosa Aguilar 
Carlos Trevino 
Lavita Brooks 
Sharon Luman.

PATIENTS MOW IN HOSPITAL:
Helen Barnes 
Nellirene Williams 
Anna Faull 
Maude Donaldson 
Carlos Trevino 
Lavita Brooks 
J. H. Emmons 
Robert Whitley 
Tibba Powell 
Rosa Aguilar.

Mow

Ballots for the city election were 
delivered this week and are now at 
the city secretary’s office where 
they are available for absentee 
voting.

According to a posted notice the 
office will be open for this purpose 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., five 
days a week from Monday through 
Friday. The April 4th ballot carries 
the following names:

For Aldermen (vote for 3):
John Hodges 
Ted Short
R. L. Waldron 
Edwin Martin Jackson
S. C. Engdahl

Ballots were also printed last 
week for hospital and school elec
tions. Except for possible write-ins, 
candidates on those ballots are all j 
unopposed, but the school has pro- ] 
vided for absentee voting in case j 
anyone wants to—at Mrs. Mayo’s j 
office. |

Stage Band Presents i ^
Liens Club Program |

Under direction of Eagle Band- j
master Wayne McDonald, the stage! l^th annual Plateau Relays
band presented several selections j ^ave been schedueid for this Satur- 
for the program at the meeting i day at Eagle Stadium with 25 teams 
yesterday of tV  Eldorado Lions competing for two championships.

jThe Plateau Relays has grown to 
Guy Whitaker is program chair- be one of the outstanding track and 

man for this month, and Boss Lion i field meets in West iexas.
A. G. McCormack Presided. j The jarge field of teams will be

Next week, at uie meeting on e j jnto two divisions. The
25th, Dr. Branie wul give a presen- L jass AA scb00ls wjn an be in 
tation on the testing for diabetes, j £,|visj.on j Teams entered in this

I division are Ballinger, Burnet, Bra- 
| dy, Coleman, Crane, Lake View, 
) Llano. Marble Falls, Ozona, Rea- 
tgan County, San Angelo (sophs), 
1 and Winters.
| Some of the outstanding per- 

, -j i~, « i . -v,. 1 formers in this division will be
s r e tto to a l school daY M ore  the I hurdleg  fr°™ L ^ H u r d f e "  
Easter holidays which are set for j A e “

1 * 1 *  Sgh
return to classes until Monday mor-J Ward of who^has

Friday afternoon the elementary j B,radY. wh J . . L  1  
grades will have their Easter egg 
hunts.

P^st Week Brings 
V arie ty  O f W eather

On two separate mornings last 
week ice was found on water pud- 
dl°s and early fruit blossoms were 
killed.

Cold spells were followed by 
warm days with temperatures in 
the 70’s.

Enjoying summer-like • tempera
tures Monday we were warned to 
watch out for a norther which was 
on its way, and it came late in 
the day and continued into the ! 
night. }

Tuesday—real warm again.
What the r^st of the week will j 

be like is anybody’s guess. ,
Weeks of this kind of weather I 

\ has left the ground soggy with j 
moisture. |__________________________  {

also has a fine performer in Mike 
Hair a who has run the 120 high 
hurdHs in 15.1, and the 330 I. hur
dles’ in 41.4. In the 440 yard re-

Junior Class members are decor-' lay Coleman has the best time with 
ating the main room of the Mem- j ° time of 44.4. The favorite ih 
orial Building for the Junior-Senior • this division will be Ozona being
banquet Saturday night. challenged sH'mg by 

Crane and Winters.-
Nursfnp Home Notes , v<JWsi<in T t„?ms ent„r„d „re
Mrs. Victoria - Ohlenburg visited j Eldorado. Eden, ir?ap, Ma-

Ssturdav and Sunday with her dad,. Junction. Menard, Rankin,
Rocksprings, Robert T Sander-Tom Jones. Sunday afternoon she 

took T. K. and Mrs. Sam Jones 
and Mr. Orville Conner for a ride 
in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll Christian 
of San Angelo v/ere here to see 
her motVr, Mrs. Lizzie McCalla.

Mrs. Estelle McConnell h«d  ̂ as j Tyj-ĵ Q Tevlor with a 53.0. 
a visitor Mrs. A. Johnson of Son- j j Hurdles two hoys

± t ...... .....
sen S otter a < and W-nlI. Some top 
nerformers in this division are- In 
ib0 440 yard dash it will V  a duel 
between Paul Page of Eldorado 
with the best time of 50.3, Kurt 

1 Miller of Mason who has a 50.6 and
In the 
should

ora- ■ {battle it out for first Vace. Robin
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jones came T of Mason and Mici-in dark.

from Sonora to see Ollie Walker. 
Mrs. Charles Williams of San 

her mother, Mrs.

Attend Zone Meetinq
A meeting of Lions Club officers 

from Big Lake, Sonora, Ozona and 
Eldorado was held Tuesday even
ing in Sonora.

Attending from the Eldorado Li
ons Club were Boss Lion A. G. 
McCormack; Pat Wester, secretary; 
and L. D. Mund and Bill Guns- 
tead, vice presidents.

Discussed at the meeting were 
arrangements by the various clubs 
for membership development and 
retention, attendance and programs. 
Also the District Convention set in 
San Angelo April 24-25, and the 
International Convention coming up 
in Atlantic City July 1-4.

Ralph Havenhill of Big Lake pre
sided.

A. E. Prugel of Sonora, current 
governor of Distri t 2A-1, spoke to 
the group.

If you will be out of town April 
4th, you may now vote absentee 
in the City Alderman election.

Angelo visited 
Pearl Bradford.

Mrs. Tessie Broadfoot of 
Antonio was here to viist 
mother, Mi"1? Minnie Kvle.

Mrs. Hallie Parker’s daughter, 
Mrs. MiPs of Big Lake, helped her 
mother celebrate her birthday dur
ing the week.

Mrs. Martha Jones and Tom 
Jones wpre .visited by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimm77 Martin and Molly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Williams of Abi-

Lee has a time of 42.2 while Clark 
has posted a 42.9.

In the 100 and 220 vard dash 
| it. cbyifld be Way” 3 DoHe and 

'J3n | Troitb Williams of Eldorado finish- 
ker j ing first and second in each race. 

Wayne Dovle has a 22.5 in the 
220 vard dash while Keith Williams 
j<? elo770 behind him in both the 
100 and 220 yard dash.

Bob Page another Lagb draws 
! P  favorite role in the 120 High 
hurdles. Bob has a time of 15.6 to 
his credit this year.

In th71 sbot put it should be a
lenm nieces and n^nhews of theirs. i cIoc.  fight, between Archie Nixon

Mbs Annella Stites and Mrs. 
Hutchinson of Soonra were here 
to see Mrs. Dona Stites.

Mr. Will Haines’ daughter and 
son-in-law, the Dayton Capps of 
Sonora, were here Saturday.

Mr. Durhon’s daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Doran of 
Sonora also were here Saturday. • f1lo 

Mrs. Winnie Davidson visited j r>.01 
Mrs. Minnie Kvle. j rrTl

Sundew Mrs. Patsv Collins and i 4.-,,. j 
three children of San Angelo were 
here to see Mr. and Mrs. Marti13.

The First Methodist Church held 
church services last Sunday.

H Eldor"do and David Wuest of 
Sonora. Both boys are hitting close 
to tho 50-foot mark.

Tn thQ relays it should he Elclo- 
('44.01 in the sprint relay 

while in the Mile relay it could be 
challenged bv Sonora 

Mason has turned in 
of the year with a

hoH HMorade Eeoles will be 
to win th°ir division 

r?"- wingr p ctren^ challenge from 
3oonra and Mason. Any of the

—(Continued On Page 5)—

MILE RELAY TEAM: Paul Page, Bob Sykes, Archie Nixon, and Bob Page
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If Rx
Clean Up Your 

MEDICINE CHEST

12 Safety Rules To 
Prevent

Accidental Poisoning

1. Keep all medicines and house
hold poisons (cleaning fluids and 
insecticides) out of the reach of 
children.

2. Never refer to medicine as 
“ candy” to your child.

3. Head all labels carefully and 
follow directions.

4. Don’t take a medicine prescrib
ed for someone else.

5. Never increase the dosage or 
the frequency of a dose of medi
cine—unless your doctor suggests 
it.

6. Throw out the contents of all 
old medicine bottles.

7. Keep internal medicines in one 
cabinet and external medicines and 
poisons in another.

8. Do not place poisonous liquids 
in soda bottles.

9. Throw out all unlabeled medi
cines and containers.

10. Do not take or give medicines
in the dark------when you may be
sleepy.

11. Protect your skin when using 
insecticides, solvents or cleaning 
agents. Remember some products 
can be absorbed through the skin; 
use as directed.

12. If someone takes a potenti
ally toxic substance in your home, 
call a physician immediately. Don’t 
wait for symptoms to appear.

ment agency.
These big layoffs are not coming 

yet in the white collar jobs. But 
they will come as more of the blue 
collar workers lose their jobs. Most 
of the layoffs up to date have been 
among blue collar workers and 
unskilled workers. Eight and one- 
half per cent of all unskilled work
ers are without jobs, are looking 
for jobs and cannot find jobs. That 
is 440,000 men and women in this 
one group.

The job layoffs are not isolated 
cases where one or two are laid 
off at one plant or maybe a half 
dozen at another. Whole plants are 
being shut down, including plants 
in Texas.

In January, I spoke to the men 
from the Ford Plant in Dallas. 
Nearly 2000 men jammed the hall 
where I spoke. They had just been 
told a couple of days before that 
Ford was closing its plant in Dal
las. I saw in the faces of those 
workers the concern and the worry 
of men facing the prospect of un
employment and of looking for a 
job. Some could stay with Ford if 
they moved to another state to 
another plant, but many did not 
want to move away from T^xas, 
and others did not have the choice. 
Unemployment figures become verv 
read when you talk to the men 
1 1" these.

” he closing of the Ford plant in 
Dallas is part of a pattern across 
th< nation. The Big Three auto 
makers have laid off 20,000 work
ers. Auto parts makers and smaller 
auto makers have laid off about 
that manv more workers.

T1 ese layoffs affect more than 
just the worker who lost a job. In 
Dallas, the small businessmen 
around the Ford Plant are worried 
because they did most of their 
business selling to the workers and 
their families. Now they have lost 
those customers.

Some economists——even some 
high in the Administration—argue 
that there must be an incerase in 
the number of unemployed if we 
are to put a stop to inflation. They 
ignore the fact that unemployment 
Avar kent down during the Johnson 
Administration, and that we did 
not have the runaway inflation as 
we have today.

ELDON CALK, X .P H ., f a w A -

T E XiAS^ii'i■ 853-2633

School Menus j
v --------------------------- ------- -----------/

(All meals served with hot rolls 
and milk.)

Thursday, March 19: Swiss steak, 
buttered rice, blackeyed peas, 
cabbage & carrot & apple salad, 
fruit cobbler.

Friday, March 20: Fresh fish 
fillets, tarter sauce, cream style 
corn, stewed tomatoes with green 
beans, cookies.

March 23-27: Easter holidays.
Monday, March 30: Baked ham, 

pinto beans, stewed tomatoes, tos
sed green salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, March 31: Fried chic
ken and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
Spanish style corn, congealed 
strawberry salad, banana pudding.

Wed., April 1: Hamburger, let
tuce and tomato slices, corn chips, 
fresh fruit cup, peanut butter coo
kies.

Thursday, April 2: Lasagne cas
serole, mixed greens, cabbage & 
carrot & raisin salad, chocolate 
cake with fudge icing.

Friday, April 3: Tuna salad, hash 
brown potatoes, buttered carrot 
coins, stuffed celery, fruit cobbler.

Shell Men Honored Lost Week A t Safety M eeting

Charles Adams, Ralph W aldron and Bruce Shipman were 
given awards as Chapter Safe Drivers.

Rancho Pipe Line held its Eldo
rado Safety Chapter Dinner Meet
ing in the Lions Club room of the 
Memorial Building Wednesday 
evening, March 11th, 1970.

A Certificate of Achievement 
was presented to the group for the 
district’s safety record, having 
completed prior to Jan. 1, 1970, 
92,342 safe work hours since the 
last disabling injury on the job.

Chapter safe drivers thru 1969

recognized with awards were C. 
W. Adams, 15 years; W. B. Ship- 
man, 13 years; R. L. Waldron, 10 
years, and C. E. Biddle of Junction
10 years.

Honored guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hext. Out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Grillos, 
division manager; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Green, District Supt.; and J. E. 
Fairweather, Safety Representative, 
all of Midland, Texas.

IF WE KNEW  —

—  T H A T  JESUS W O ULD COME TO N IG H T

Unemployment Is
On The Increase
By U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough

This week let us talk about the 
distress facing the unemployed in 
this nation. Many Americans are 
faced with the fact they may well 
lose their jobs during 1970. The 
spectre of unemployment hangs 
over the table of millions of Am
erican families. An increasing num
ber of workers have already lost 
their jobs.

The latest government figures 
show that in one month unemploy
ment jumped nearly one-half of 
1%. That was the biggest increase 
in the percentage and numb of 
jobless people taking plac^ ’ only 
one month in 9 years.

Today nearly 4% of the work
force of the nation------and that
means some 3 million, 400 thou
sand workers—are without jobs. 
The indications are this number 
will increase in the months ahead. 
The President’s top economic advi
ser is saying that unemployment 
could go as high as 5% in some 
months in 1970. Other experts are 
saying unemployment could go 
higher—to 6 or even 7%.

Remember, the people counted 
in these figures are those who reg
ister with an official employment 
agency that they are out of work 
and want to find a job. There are 
many other people employed who 
are not registered with an employ-

I W ill Vole I® Oppose 
Welfare Plan

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

The Administration’s new wel
fare plan will be debated in the 
House soon—probably before the 
Easter recess. While it will likely 
be approved, I plan to vote against 
it.

The new scheme would more 
than double the 10.1 million now 
on relief rolls, and would add, 
initially, some $5-billion per year 
to welfare costs—which now ex
ceeds $20-billion, not counting pri
vate charity.

The chief innovation is a $2400 
per year guaranteed annual income 
for all families of four—whether 
they work or not. This figure in
cludes $800 in food stamps.

Sponsors theorize that somehow 
the plan would create an incentive 
for low-income people to harder, 
make more money, and rise above 
the $2400 “subsistence” level. But 
experience with both the Kennedy 
and LBJ welfare programs has 
proved it simply doesn’t work that 
way. It has been demonstrated that 
welfare begets welfare and, after 
a taste of it, people tend to be
come beholden to welfare as a way 
of life.

Moreover, we have also learned 
that welfare schemes are often sat
urated with politics. A guaranteed 
income, once on the books with 
approval of the concept, lends it
self to demagoguery and vote- 
baiting'. Signs of that are already 
in the works. President Nixon h»d 
hardly taken the wraps off his 
Plan when Senator Fred Harris, 
chairman of the Democratic Nat
ional Committee, offered a bill to 
up the minimum to $3600. Then 
came the radical ADA, calling for 
$5500. Now, in the distance, we can 
hear the soothing call: “Who’ll 
make it $6000? And who’ll make 
it 7.”

In any event, adoption of the 
income guarantee concept mushes 
the USA closer to the status of 
the total welfare stMe.

And-—what about Hr taxpayers? 
And, also, what about the inflation 
caused by excessive federal spend
ing?

All right-thinking people want to 
helm the unfortunate who cannot 
help themselves. But welfare pro
grams have a way of getting out 
of hand.

The churches would be filled 
with praying people immediately.

The shows, Beer Joints, Dance 
Halls, Gambling Dens, and other 
godless places would be emptied.

There would be no more ball 
games, picture shows, or other 
worldly affairs.

Cursing, swearing and vulgar 
language would stop.

There would be no bean suppers 
or hamburger frys in the churches 
tonight

Women would wash the paint off 
their faces and put on enough 
clothes to be decent.

Beauty Parlors would have to 
shut their doors, for no one wants 
to look like a clown when they 
meet Jesus.

Men and women w  i Id throw 
their tobacco away and no more 
would be used.

Par ents would burn up the filthy 
literature, cards and other devilish 
trash out of their homes.

There would be no petting par
ties by the roadside or in the 
homes

No one would have to be begged 
to take part in the Lord’s work, for 
all want to be busy when He comes, i

There would be no lies told, nor 
any excuses made for not doing 
our duty to God.

People who had been holding 
grudges would be running around 
trying to get forgiveness of their 
fellow man.

The old long-tongued gossips 
would stop their devilish lying and 
start begging God for mercy.

Modernistic preachers would 
hunt frantically through their note
books for a sermon on real salva
tion and would hurriedly burn 
their godless, modernistic sermons 
and books.

“Eternal Security” preachers and 
believers would suddenly decide 
that they were not so secure and 
would start begging God to for
give them for sending so many 
souls into hell.

Compromising, holiness preach
ers would suddenly realize how 
wrong they were and begin to beg 
God to save them.

Television sets would be shutoff 
and an effort made to get rid of

them before the Lord arrived.
Merchants would be swamped 

with calls from those who wanted 
to pay old debts and clear up un
filled obligations.

Churches would be flooded with 
money as delinquents sought to pay 
up their tithes and offerings which 
they had withheld.

Men and women who are living 
in adultery with one of the oppo
site sex would suddenly desert 
them in an effort to clean up their 
immoral life.

Refrigerators would be emptied 
of beer, wine and everything elsQ 
that comes under the condemna
tion of God.

The few hours left before th~ 
arrival of the Lord would be a 
“Heaven on earth” as everyone 
sought to do just exactly what thev 
thought the Lord would have them 
do.

Poor families would he fed; siev 
people would be comforted, jails 
would be visited; those in troubD 
would receive help; as all woulr1 
seek to meet God’s requirement c 9 
“inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
done it unto me.” 
one of the least of these, ye havQ

Well, J°sus is coming, Brother, 
and we don’t know how soon. If 
you do not want to be doing thes° 
things when He comes, you had 
bett°r quit them now. We had bet
ter “cleanse ourselves of all filth
iness of the flesh and spirit per
fecting holiness m the fear of the 
Lord.” (2 Cor. 7:11 for Jesus gave 
His life for the church “that He 
might sanctify and cleanse it with 
the washing of water by the w N , 
that He might present it unto Him
self a glorious church, not having 
spot .or wrinkle or any such thing, 
but that it should be holy and 
without blemish.” Eph. 5:27.

Matt. 25:13 . Watch th°rQ-
fore for ye know neither thQ day 
nor the hour wherein the Son of 
Man cometh.”

The United Pentecostal Church 
of Eldorado invites you to attend 
and learn of soul salvation which 
comes by being baptized in Jesus’ 
name and receiving the Holy Ghost. 
* —Rev. W. L. Ford

H.D. Meets
The regular meeting of the Rey

nolds Home Demonstration Club 
v.as held on March 10 in the home 
of Mrs. W. V. Lux. We had 13 
members, one visitor Mrs. Cora De- 
L' i gue of San Antonio, and our 
ug’ nt, Mrs. Kreklow, present. Our 
pres dent, Mrs. Jack Wade, called 
the meeting to order at 2:00. Roll 
call was answered by each lady 
giving her idea of the greatest need 
of Schleicher county.

Our club contributed 100% to

the THDA scholarship fund.
After the business meeting, Mrs. 

FvfKiow gave us a lesson on 
Awareness. The lesson being that 
v/e should have more empathy for 
pet r lc and be more aware of their 
feelings and needs. So let us be 
less c Gcal and more understand
ing.

Our next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Bruton on 
April 141 h. —Mrs. Cecil Williams.

SALES PADS Tor sale at the 
Success office.

that’s your 
environment
We’ve sat at home and watched our earth rise over 
the horizon of the moon.

A civilization that can accomplish that should 
accomplish anything.

Wouldn’t you think we could keep Earth unspoiled 
for ourselves and future generations?

We can begin by refusing to litter.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
905 In te rna tiona l L ife B ldg., A ustin , Texas 78701

R o d e n t  T f t d M c e
Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

MARK OF EXCELLENCE

Former Band Director 
To Oklahoma Job

GUn Matthews, former director 
of the Eldorado Eagle Band, has 
accepted a position as band direc
tor at the Central Junior High 
School in Broken Arrow, Okla. He 
is currently bandman at Marlow, 
Okla.

His wife, Winnie, will teach in 
the elementary school at Broken 
Arrow.

Mr. Matthews had charge of the 
Eagle Band for four years, and 
left here about seven years ago. 
The Matthews have two children.

A re  you going to 
go through another year 
thinking you can’t  afford 

an Oldsm obile?

Our own 
surveys indi
cate that quite a
few people think an Oldsmobile is out 
of their reach. They think it costs a lot more 
than it really does. Result? Many people 
buy an ordinary car and end up with a lot 
less car and value for their money.

It’s so unnecessary, too, because Olds
mobile has many models that are priced 
right down with the so-called low-priced 
cars.

So why settle for the ordinary when you 
can step up to an Olds and all the value

Oldsmobile: Escape

that an Olds represents. 
Take this big, exciting 

Delta 88, for example. It starts 
out with a surprisingly modest 

price. Add to this the features that make 
it such an outstanding value—extras that 
are included in the modest price: □  Reg
ular-gas Rocket V-8 □  Power Steering 
□  Power Brakes, front discs □  Nylon- 
loop carpeting □  Bias-Belted Tires □  
Door Side-Guard Beams □  Hidden Radio 
Antenna p  Flo-Thru Ventilation □  Bigger, 
better riding 124" wheelbase. Check these 
extra values at your Olds dealer’s today!
from the ordinary OLDSMOBILE 4-4-2 

INDY PACE CAR 1970
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COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN

QoduUm

Schleicher Coanty Agricultural Agent

Chemical treatment of planting 
seed is good insurance against re
duced crop yields from seed and 
soil borne disease organisms.

The practice is inexpensive and 
effective and the recommended 
chemicals are safe and easy to use.

The chemical forms a protective 
coating around the seed and pro
tects it from micro-organism growth 
during the period of germination. 
However, seed treatment will not 
control damping-off after the seed
ling growth out of the treated zone 
and daming-off organisms develop 
most rapidly when weather condi
tions are unfavorable and cause 
growers to associate damping-off of 
seedlings with cold, wet weather.

Most commercially purchased 
planting seed will be treated and 
will be noted o nthe container tag. 
Growers who save their own plant
ing seed can purchase seed treat
ment chemicals at most, agricultural 
supply houses.

If seed are treated on the farm, 
the important thing is to get a 
uniform covering of the protective 
fungicide over the seed coat. This 
can be done with a homemade de
vice* which will tumble the seed 
and mix the fungicide thoroughly 
with the seed being treated.

The need for using the proper 
dosage is important. Lower than 
recommended dosage may cause 
the treatment to be ineffective 
whil excess rates may damage the 
seed or at most be wasteful. D s- 
eases borne inside the seed must 
be treated by different methods.

Detailed information on chemi
cal see treatment is available from 
my office. Finally, seed which 
have ben treated should be used 
only for planting purposes and 
should never be fed to livestock or 
poultry. All container directions 
should be closely followed.

$  ̂ $
Facts do not change; feelings do. i

❖  ❖  ❖
Higher vegetable prices could be 

incentive enough to cause thrifty 
homeowners to do some vegetable

gardening on the side.
And, small backyard gardens can 

be made to produce an abundance 
of wholesome eating for the entire 
family.

A planned garden is a must for 
small areas. It allows for maximum 
use of the available <pace and per
mits a better selection of the vege
tables to be grown. The vegetables 
which will be maturing at about 
the same time should be grouped. 
A.s one crop is removed, another 
may be planted in its place. Follow 
each crop with an unrelated one to 
avoid buildup of diseases and harm
ful insects.

The earliest planting should be 
made at one side of garden, work
ing across with the later maturing 
crops until all space is used.

Vegetables that may be consi
dered for successive plantings are: 
early season—lettuce, radishes, on
ions and turnips; midseason—green 
beans, southern peas, tomatoes, cu
cumbers, and pepners; late season 
—fall tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflo
wer, and late varieties of lett 'co 
and turnips.

Parts of a garden shaded by 
trees or buildings during the day 
should be planted to leafy vege
tables. Fruit bearing and root crops 
should be planted in the part of 
the garden with the greatest am
ount of sunlight.

Perennials, such as asoaragus and 
artichokes, should be planted along 
one side of the garden so as not 
to interfere with seasonal crops.

Many vegetables can be decora
tive as wed as useful whnn inter- 
nlented with flowers and snrubs. 
Bell pepners, egg plant, okra, toma
toes and other can be attractively 
placed in flower beds. Beets, car
rots, spinach and cherry tomatoes 
make attractive borders for n-’Ms 
Cucumbers and pole beans can be 
planted along fences.

* * *
t Success comes from mastering 
defeat. # * *

Beautiful lawns don’t happen.

HYDRANGEASLILIES

MumsGloxeniasPot Plants

Cut Flowers

CORSAGES FOR JR.-SR. BANQUET

Camellias, Roses,_ Orchids, etc

Cemetery Wreaths

hme^s Flowers
Phone 2700— Serving Eldorado 15 Years

W O R LD ’S FINEST W ATER P U M P
• Practically Impossible to 

Burst From Freezing
• Cannot Lose Its Prime
• Will Pump Air and Shut 

Off On Weak Wells
• No Control Valve
• 4 "  & 6" S u b m ers ib le  

Pumps  Vz H.P.  t hru  
40 H.P.

See Your Ruth-Berry Deal
er. He Can Save You Time, 
Money and Trouble.

L. R. HANUSCH 
WATER WELL SERVICE 

ROUTE 1 ELDORADO, TEXAS 
PHONE: 853-2686

New Fire Truck Is On Hand, Needs Work, Equipment
!

THIS NEW DODGE FIRE TRUCK CHASSIS was delivered 
here recently. It is at Eldorado W elding Shop for some 
m inor work, and equipment w ill be installed later.

They are the product of good plan
ning and management, including 
the use of proper grass, fertilizing, 
mowing, watering, and in some in
stances drainage and disease and 
insect control.

A deadline is at hand, and that 
is a spring application of a com
plete fertilizer. It should be made 
about the time the grass begins 
to grow. The fall application, again 
of a complete fertilizer, should be 
made about 30 days before the ave
rage date of the first frost. Gener
ally, a fertilizer with a LI or a 
2-1-1 ratio should be used and ap
plied at the rate of 2 pounds of 
actual nitrogen per 1,000 square 
feet of lawn.

BQrmuda, Saint Augustine and 
Zoysia lawns should also receive 1 
pound of actual nitrogen per 1,000 
square feet every 30 to 40 days dur
ing the growing season to keep 
th°m green and vigorously grow
ing.

Nitrogen is the key element in 
turf production. It produces vege
tative growth and gives the plant 
a deep green color. Phosphorus 
stimulates development of a good 
ro3t system and potassium affects 
she physiological processes of the 
plant.

A nitrogen deficiency causes 
stunted plant growth. The leaves 
are relatively small, thin and yel
lowish green to yellow, resulting in 
a condition often referred to as 
“firing.” Phosphorus deficiency 
causes slow growth of the entire 
plant and unhealthy dark green 
colored leaves. Potassium deficien
cy causes stunted growth with the 
entire plant eventually drying up 
and takin on a brownish color.

Available detailed information on 
how ’ o correct many lawn problems 
is available and interested home
owners are invited 'to come by my 
office for copies.

* * *
Talent that is used is multiplied.

A nest egg
of savings 
can be 
what it takes 
to make your 
dreams come true

At First National we help your 
savings to grow . . by paying 
interest— at a guaranteed rate.

D R IV E - IN  B A N K IN G
Our convenient drive-in windows make your trips to the 
bank a pleasure, with no parking or waiting problems 
involved.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y OUR  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E  BA NK

Texas Almanacs For Sale At The Success Office

Walter C. Pope III-
Otis Deal_________
George Humphrey.
Voy Lee Butts___
Clay F. Atkins-----

____ Chairman
.Vice-Chairman
____ Secretary
_____ Member
______ Member i

Most farmers in the Eidorado- 
Divide Soil and Water Conservation 
District already have their fields 
ready to plant. Preparing cropland 
for planting is considered by all 
good farmers to be an important 
and essential farming operation. 
Good or poor crop yields can be 
attributed in part to proper or im
proper seedbed preparation. When 
proper preparation is carried out 
in conjunction with good farming 
practicing including the application 
and maintenance of the needed soil 
and water practices, the maximum 
potential yields can be obtained.

Each year from the time the seed 
bed is prepared, farmers begin to 
plan and look forward to harvest 
time and good crop yields. It’s only 
natural that farmers always hope 
for good crops.

Water is one of the most import
ant elements needed for crop pro
duction. This was true when the 
first rangeland was converted to 
cropland in Schleicher county.When 
the first land was put in cropland 
it probably was in much better 
condition than most land today. 
This being the case the same am-

f --------------- --------------------- -------- ^

Garage

Repair Orders

in stock

at

Success Office

v------------------------------------------------

ount of rainfall could produce 
more. The soil and its treatment 
must be considered as important 
as the rainfall received

Most cropland is in good con
dition when first put in cultivation. 
Usually soils receive the best treat
ment possible while in grassland. 
A good cover of grass when man
aged properly cannot be evcelled 
in protecting th soil against erosion

Some of the conservation prac
tices that can be applied in 1970 
will not benefit this years crop to 
a great degree. However there are 
practices that should be practiced 
each year. The application of a 
cropping system would fit in this 
category. For the best possible ben
efit the system must be practiced 
continuously from the time land 
is put into cropland.

It is not too late to apply prac
tices that will help this years crop 
yields. Contour farming and level 
terraces can still be applied and 
help yields for 1970.

Assistance in planning and ap
plying the needed practices is 
available for tme Soil Conservation 
Service teachnicians assisting the 
district. Cost share assistance is 
available through the Great Plains 
conservation program, administer
ed hv the S. C. S. and from the 
Schleicher County A S C S office.

f --------------------- --------- -----------------:--------- V
Methodist Notes !

V_________________ ______________ J>
TV’s coming Sunday is Palm Sun

day This day commemorates Je
sus’ triumphal re-entry into Jer
usalem. The shouts of “Hosanna” 
this day were to turn to “ Crucify 
Him” later in the week. Our 
Sunday morning service is to be 
on the theme of re-entry.

Then on Sunday evening at 7:00 
the last of our special Lenten 
dramas and meditations on the 
theme, “Father, Into Your Hands 
I Commit My Spirit” will he pre
sented.

Remember our Maundy Thursday 
Communion Service on March 26 
at 7:30 p.m.

All are welcome to any and all 
of these services. —Rev. ’ Bobby 
Palmos, pastor.

Control your living 
comfort with 
O N E  FINGER! a

add electric 
air-conditioning!

Contact a home comfort-conditioning dealer, 
now. Avoid the rush and reap the pure comfort.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Equal
^Opportunity
^Employer

an investor
owned company
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Cheapest, Hardest W orkiag Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
j Community Calendar

A t  The W omen's Club Golders Anniversary Tea

M YER S PUMPS

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

FOR SALE: Gibson 
and Gretsch 
new. Call 853

March 19, Thursday. BAR meets; 
. Gocd Citizen Tea.

Steel guitar, March 19> Thursday. Duplicate
smp Also violin, like i Brid'g& 
o-2 <25. i ■ I Mr,™ miikm

March 21, Saturday. Plateau Re
lays here. Junior-Senior Banquet.

I HAVE opened a factory-outlet March 23, Monday. Beta Sigma j 
j dress shop in my home. —Elnora ; phi meets 7.00 p.m. at Memorial j 
i LoVe. (c) Bldg, to elect new officers.

i March 23-27. School holidays for j 
: Easter. i!
i March 24, Tuesday. The Woman’s 
i Club meets.
j March 25, Wed. Lions Club meets 
! v>-05, Memorial Building, 
j March 29. Easter Sunday.
1 March 30, Monday. School recon-

[/ They’ re Western- B i  

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del*
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING 
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE  
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO

March 20, 1969—Word was re
ceived here of the death in North venes following holidays. j
Carolina of Mrs. J. A. Carriker. j March 31, Tuesday. Lions Club,
The Carrikers formerly lived here , Queen’s Contest and Program. j 
and he was Presbyterian pastor. ; April 4, Saturday. School, City, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes and Hospital elections, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lloyd ; April 4, Saturday. Joint C of C | 
flew to Atlantic City, N. J., for the ; banquet; Mayor Jim Reese of Od- 
annual convention of National Ru->cssa to be speaker, 
ral Electric Cooperative x -soda- j April 14, Tuesday. Reynolds H. 
tion |D. meets with Virginia Bruton.

A good crowd turned o"t in the J _ _ __ ____________________________j
old school gym for the fir-t wrest- j
ling match sponsored by the Jay- j. CARPETS and life too can be beau- j 
cssg : tiful if you use Blue Lustre. Rent j

j electric shampooer $1. —Foxworth- ^
FIVE YEARS AGO J Galbraith Lumber Co. I j ig  1

March 18, 1965—Ren McCormick — - — - — -----; I, 0+ iho’ „ nf no ;n veto- ■ GARAGE SALE — Thursday and
died at the age of 78 “ ! Friday March 19-20 at 804 Divide The Eldorado girls track team
rans Ho^ital m Temo e a: is>, gt ^  ’ Ceramics" hand-painted pic- came from “nowhere” Saturday to
“  T i e hh i hr s a n “  t -e s .  toys, clothing, dishes i i /n s , .............. —  -  « »
for Duwain Hughes, 41. ! f c- - Fern Parrent and Bett£

Richard Preston was named All- >,i0nes- ______________ _
the

CHARTER MEMBERS recognized c t Golden Anniversary 
Tea of The W oman's Club were Mrs. J. L. Neill and Mrs. 
W. N. Ramsay. The club was organized and federated in 
1920 and the tea cited ha lf a century o f accomplishments.

District for his record on lllc j BEDDING PLANTS: Tomatoes,
Eagle cage team. peppers, and all kinds of flower

Eaglette lettermen named weie. beading plants. —Love’s Flowers c 
Christy Moore, Frankie Blaylock,
Marsha Mund, Karen Griffin, Paula 
Mace, Rita Rozean, Mickey Phelps,
Beth McCalla, Jane Cain, Susan 
Hill, Libby Preston and Chris Ed- 
miston.

Mrs. Susan Steele, local teacher,

win their first meet of 
with 86 points and the

he season 
champion

ship of the Robert Lee track meet. 29.0. h

for the short period of work due to 
poor weather. This team is com
posed cf Mary Lynn McCalla, Lor- 
retta Schooiey, Peggy lull, and 
Gay Lyn Richard on

Sewn ! places came by Kathleen 
O'Harrow n the discus with 88’ 5” 
and freslm.an Roselien Man css in 
the 2r * dash with a prelim time of

work in their chosen areas may be 
contributing points at that all im
portant district meet. These in
cluded freshmen Janet Davis in 
the 220, discus, and 100 yd. dash; 
Leanne Cawley in the triple jump, 
hurdles and 440; Patti Olson 60 

j yd. dash, 440 dash, and broad 
! jump, and Sherwin Jackson in the 
; hurdles and 100 yd. dash. When 
' all these girls were not running 
or jumping or throwing they were 
trying to encourage the others. 
Team effort—togetherness-

Coach Bell said there were some 
disappointments but there were 
some bright spots too and each 
girl s°es what she must do to 
improve her performance in future 
meets.

TM next formal meet will be 
the Eaglette Relays in Eldorado, 
April 4.

Th" girls’ track team takes this 
eooortunity to congratulate the 
Eldorado boys on their victory in 
the Sonera Relays.

Top point maker was Mary Lynn 
McCalla 15, Roselien Maness 14, 
Kathleen O’Harrow 12, Janet Ogles- 
bv 10, Patsy Tampke 8. Gay Lyn 
Richardson 8, Peggy Hill 7, Lor- 
retta Schoolev 7, Barbara Robledo 
4, and Lynn Sanders 1.

Borden County was second with 61 
and Robert Lee third This cham
pionship came as somewhat of a 
surprise because the Eaglettes have 
suffered the loss . - some runners 
who carried a hea’-’y responsibilityREVIVAL SET

The First Assembly of God church j on state qualifying teams of the 
is scheduled to begin revival ser- j past two seasons but ‘ proof of the 
vices Sunday morning, March 22, j pudding” so to sp- ak was a fine 
with Rev. Larry E. Henderson as j team effort in get dig lots of 

i ^rYiPYiYNoLYtemi j evangelist. Rev. Henderson was a I places in many e , :1s.
f  f° ’ •’ Steve i student at Southwestern Assem- j Janet Oglesby, a freshman, was

the funeral of ha  ’ e ! blies of God college in Waxahachie the only individual to cop a gold
and in recent years he has pas-1 daedal. She did this by winning 
tored a number of churches over j 380 yard run, which is a new event 
» klahoma, and is now pastoring this season. Her time of 2:49.6 is 
the Dawson Assembly of God in | the record for the track meet. Ja- 
Tulsa. Rev. Henderson will be ac-i ngt also lv.gh jumped and with

Shimek.
Sam Henderson as president and 

Joe Phillips as vice president head
ed the newly-elected slate of Stu
dent Council officers.

Airman Voy J. Mitchell was
vi^tingTere"with home folks after j companied by his wife and family. ] showin* some ability
v 5 . . .  - I Special music will be provided af<a-

, by the evangelist ihd IV rs. Hender- The Mile Relay team which Ms 
being i son. Services will be held each | always been Eldorado’s “thing” ir

tour of duty m

evening Sunday through Friday be- j Strls track won first with a time 
ginning at 7:30 p.m. r'm~munity is | °t 4:35 which is a respectable time 
invi ed to attend

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2638 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora. _ 21871

an Air Force 
Germany.

A new Elks Lodge was 
organized in Sonora.

12 YEARS AGO
March 20, 1958—Dick Runge pre 

sented a program on FFA at a THANKS TO ALL 
meeting of the Lions Club. A film, I want to thank every one who 
“Here and There With the FFA” sent cards and flowers, and who ( 
was shown. visited me during my recent stay j

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff attend- in the hospital and since my return j 
ed the WMU convention in San An- (home. Everything was appreciated, 
gelo.

L. Kent observed his 78th birth
day.

Mrs. Edwin Jackson. Mrs. Leslie 
Baker. Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
Joe Edens, Mrs. Lum Burk and 
Mrs. Jack Mowrey attended the 
District 2 conference of the Presby
terian church held in Big Spring. DRIVERS NEEDED

Mrs. M. H. Woodward was elect- NQW tQ driye semi truck, j___ 1J---4- "MVa T. K NlC- _ ’ •

it ever. The 880 relay
team w’ th only one back from last 
year - group came in second with 
a good time of 1:58.6 This group 
was Mary Lynn McCalla, Roselien 
Maness, Patsy Tampke, and Bar
bara RoHedo,

Fourth place finishes esrre in 
the discus by Mary Lynn McCalla, 
the shot put by Kathleen • ''Harrow 
and the 440 relay team composed 
of Gay lyn  Richardson, Roselien 
M.mess, Patsy Tampke. and Peggy 
Hill. Their time was 54 2

Fifth knee points came on Pat
sy Tam are’s 14’ 4” broad jump, 
Mary Lyn McCalla’s shot put, and 
Lorr f  i Schooley’s 220.

Sixth place is also awarded a 
ooint and this went to Gay Lyn 
Richardson in the high jump, and 
Lynn Sanders in the 440 dash.

There were other green-clads 
who did not score points but they 
performed well and with more

Fenna Whitten

THREE-BEDROOM house for rent, 
across from school. Call 2355. (tfc)

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom rock home I 
with large yard. $45.00 per month. , 
Phone 853-2573. 2t*

ed president and Mrs. L. E. Me 
Calla vice president of the P-TA 
for the coming year.

The Methodist church was having 
a kick-off dinner for the Farrow 
Plan finance campaign. Team 
captains were Howard Derrick, 
Dwight Wmdenmann, Dick Preston. 
W. G. Godwin, W. F. Meador, and 
Gerald Hartgraves. Dr. Ennis Hill 
was t<"> sp°ak at the dinner.

Sheila Harrison was honored on 
her 8th birthday.

35 YEARS AGO |

local and over the road. You can 
earn over $4.00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview and 
application, call 214-742-2924, or 
write Safety Dept., Nationwide 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, 
Texas 75207. (Mar 19-26)

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE

Sealed bids w ill be received until 10:00 A. M. March 
30, 1970 on the follow ing real property consisting of: 
16 acres w ith a 1^ storey rock veneer home w ith 6 
rooms 1 bath, also 1 duplex apartm ent, concrete tank 
w ith deep well pump to settle a part o f W ill L. Isaacs' 
Estate situated in the town o f Eldorado, Schleicher 
County, Texas. Family reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. For in form ation write or call W ill L. Isaacs 
Jr., Box 24, Fife, Texas 76339 Ph. 915-344-2170 or 
512-442-3783, Austin, Texas. (M ar 12-19)

Jerry Doyle Honored
Jerry Doyle recently attended a 

District TSTA meeting in San An
tonio and was elected to the house 
of delegates from that area teach
ers association.

He and oth°rs teachers were 
honored to attend a banquet in 
San Antonio Thursday night follow
ing the meeting.

He is currently teaching at Pear
sall.

MARCH 12 BRIDGE WINNERS:
1st, Dorothy Clark and Fayla

Ch°atham;
2nd, Yvonne Kerr and Susie Mar

tin;
3rd, The Blakeways,
Next session Thursday, March 

19th. Play canceled for the 26th.

WANTED TO BUY: 
WORKING RANCH 

1,000 plus cow capacity
Send details to:

ED SCOTT, REALTOR 
727C Tenneco Bldg.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED E VE R Y TH U RSDAY 

A t Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead---Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere---------- -—$4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post o ffice  at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
A ct o f March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

Notice o f entertainments where a charge 
admissicr is made, obituaries, cards of 

anks, resolutions o f respect, and all 
sitters not news will be charged for at 
e regular rates.

Announcements o f revivals for churches 
»re  considered advertising and charged for 
ttt regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

March 22. 1935------The Eldorado | Houston, Texas 77002 225-5959
Golf Club met and A. L. Ohlen- 
burg, V. H. Humphrey. E. W.
Brooks, Conn Isaacs and J. B.
Sammons were elected directors.
W. O. Alexander was named sec
retary-treasurer.

Tom Kpnt was building a new 
home eight milos southwest of 
town in the Bailey Ranch neighbor
hood, where he was to be in the 
farm and ranching business.

The County Library was to open 
sou., under sponsorshin of the 
Woman’s Club, Self-Culture Club,
Alpha Delta Club. Parent-Teacher 
Association and the lions Club.

J. L. Ratliff was sotting up _ a 
burial insurance association in 
connection with bm funeral home.

Vice-President John Nanc° Gar
ner praised the record of Charles 
T.. South, for his showing in the 
Congress as now representative 
from the 21st District.

In Bailey Ranch, Mr. and Mrs.
Hon Ashmore had as visitors his 
brothQr. Carl As snore and family 
of Santa Anna.

T. R. Havins, president of the 
alumni association of Howard 
p gvno College at Br-wnwood. spoke 
to the .Senior class here and invited 
them to attend the school.

A 5-lb. can of Folgers Coffee 
cost $1.60, peaches, V-k lb. can 
were 2 for 31c, and 15-oz. cans of 
Hominy were 4 for 26c, at Wright’s 
Cash Store.

Shirts and shorts were 19c at 
Ratliff’s.

Celeste and Jim Tisdale returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth where 
they attended the Fat Stock Show.

Paints

Mrs. Elnora Love recently at
tended a Bexar Design School in 
San Antonio.

| Political I
Announcements

V_______________________  /

County O ffices____________ $25.00
Commissioners ____________ $20.00
Justice of the Peace, Prct. 1 $20.00
State and Congressional___ $25.00
Federal O ffices____________ $25.00

(Cash In Advance)
Note: The above prices include 

one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (4c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 2, 1970:

For Associate Justice,
Third Court Of Civil Appeals:

BOB SHANNON 
Of Austin, Texas

NOTICE

Buy Your Spring Paint Needs Now 

and Save

Effective April 17th, prices
increase from 2 to 5%.

For State Representative, 
65th District:

HILARY B. DORAN, JR. 
For Re-Election

0 S3' ROLL

Foxworth-Ga Ibra ith  

Lumber Company

UltSl TEXAS PRESS ASSOf^ /

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN G RATES

First Insertion_________________ 4c
Additional Insertions_________ 2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On AH Small Ads 
Taken ©n Phone Or By Mail

T I C E
We are devoting all our 

time to selling and servicing 
heating, cooling and refriger
ation appliances. Let us check 
your heating system before 
winter.

TopSiffe Gas & 
Electric Service

w s

Now Buy Paint or Bulk Paint at 
Present Prices.

Buy Your Quality Interior or Exterior 
Jones-Blair Paint Here.

Ilaiady Hardware
Phone 2807 -Billy Gene Edmiston

For County Judge:

TOM RATLIFF 
For Re-Election

GEORGE W. DRAPER

ROBERT L. McWHORTER

For County and District Clerk:

J. P. ENOCHS 
For Re-Election

JERRY J. JONES

For County Treasurer:

A. G. McCORMACK 
For Re-Election

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Cal! Morjorie Roden at 853-2376

For All Your Advertising Needs 

Park Avenue Line * Old Plantation 

Pencils Pens * Ash Trays * Matches 

Golf Club Gifts * Executive Gifts 

Many More Items

H)11 ip

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

L. E. (GENE) McCALLA 
For Re-Election

GEORGE WILLIAMS

W. H. (PAT) JOINER

VIOLA HENDERSON

LEE ROY HANUSCH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

ALVIN FARRIS

LAWRENCE DANNHEIM  
For Re-Election

DEE LOVE

For Justice Of The Peace 
Justice Precinct No. 1:

B. L. BLAKEWAY 
For Re-Election

WALTER POWELL, JR.

* 4

4 *
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tJr'ee could win the title.
The preliminaries are slated to 

begin at 8:30 with the finals to 
start at 2:00 p.m.

Personnel For Plateau Relays
Meet Director__ Sherwood Barker
Starters, Rip Ripley and Micky 

Rathbone, Athletic Supply, Abil.
S corer______________Ken Thomas
Awards_____ Shannon Harbor and

Christi Meador
Starting C lerk__ Norman Roberts
Finish Clerk____Bobby Helmers
Timers: Paul Page, head timer; & 

George Johnson, Jack Hext, 
Wilson Page, Bob Bradley, Jerry 

Gibson, Don Flippen, Dick 
Preston, Charles Reeves. 

Catchers___ Jack Bell, head cat
cher; John McGregor, C. Adams, 
Jim Thornton, Cecil Pearce, Bob 

Oglesby, Carroll Ratliff, Lynn 
Meador, Buddy White.

Curve Judges___ Doug Yates, Pat
Wester, Ralph Waldron, E. H.

Nixon
Pole Vault____________Robert Jay
Shot P u t________ Danny Barfield
Discus ______________ John Mayo
High Jum p______ Gerald Childers
Long Jum p__________Bob Sykes

Time Schedule —  Prelims
8:00 a.m., Scratch meeting in 

cafeteria’
8:30, Pole Vault (II), Br. Jump 

(II), Shot Put (I), High Jump (I), 
and Discus (I).

9:15, Pole Vault (I), Discus (I), 
Broad Jump (I), Shot Put (II), and 
High Jump (II).

9:30, 120 High Hurdlps.
10:00, 440 Yard Relays.

100 Yard Dash.
440 Yard Dash.
330 Yard Intermediate

mile

10:30,
10:50,
11:20,

Hurdles.
12:00 noon, 220 Yard Dash.
No Preliminaries in 880, 

run, mile relay.
Finals

2:30 p.m., 440 Yard Relay.
2:45, 880 yard dash.
3:00, 120 High Hurdles.
3:10, 100 Yard Dash.
3:20, 440 Yard Dash.
3:40, 330 Yard Int. Hurdles. 
3:55, 220 Yard Dash.
4:05, Mile Run.
4:15, Mile Relay.
4:25, Presentation of Team Tro 

phies.

Plateau Relays
120 Yd. H. H., 15.0, Joe McMul

len, Ozona, 1960.
180 Yd. L. H., 20.0, George 

Brannies, Mason, 1962.
330 Yd. I. H., 41.1, Sam Mc-

Larty, Ballinger, 1968.
100 Yd. Dash, 9.6, David Green, 

Richland Springs, 1958.
220 Yd. Dash, 20.9, David Green, 

Richland Springs, 1958.
220 Yd. (Curve), 22.2, Steakley, 

Colorado City, 1968.

For two week ends in a row, the 
speedy Eldorado Eagles have come 
home with the championship tro
phy. This time it was the first 
place trophy of the Sonora relays. 
The Eagles total 144 points to win 
the meet. The runner-up trophy 
went to Ozona with 132 points and 
Sonora placing third with 116 
points.

In winning the meet, the Eagles 
won six first places, five second 
places, two third places, two 4th 
places, two 5th places and two 6th. 
A summary of the places is:

First Place:
Sprint Relay, Bob Page, Wayne 

Doyle, Keith Williams, Paul Page.
440 yd. dash, Paul Page.
100 yd. dash, Wayne Doyle.
220 yd. dash, Wayne Doyle.
Mile Run, Steve Sykes.
Shot Put, Archie Nixon.
Second Place:
100 yd. dash, Keith Williams.
220 yd. dash, Keith Williams.
120 H. H., Bob Page.
Long Jump, Wayne Doyle.
Mile Relay, Bob Page, Archie 

Nixon, Bobby Sykes, & Paul Page.
Third Place:
880 yd. dash, Jimmy Martin.
Discus, Archie Nixon.
Fourth Place:
330 int. hurdles, Mickie Clark.
Shot Put, J. Baty.
Fifth Place;
Discus, Jerry Baty.
Long jump, Terry Clingan.
Sixth Place:
Shot Put. Bob Page.
220 yd. dash, James L. Daws.
Coach Sherwood Barker said that 

the Eagles did about what was ex
pected of them but was surprised 
and happy with two places that 
the Eagles won. These two were 
the first place finish by Steve 
Sykes in the Mile Run. Steve did a 
fine job of running the mile and 
he will continue to win because he 
is a fine worker for me. The other 
pleasant place came when Jimmy 
Martin won a third place in the 
880 yard dash. Jimmy is steadily 
improving and he will get stronger 
in the event from week to week. 
Distance running is a hard e^°nt 
but with the pride and determina
tion that these two boys have they 
will both finish high.

This week the Eagles will be at 
home with the annual Plateau Re
lays here at Eagle stadium. We all 
hope the Eagles can make it three 
championships in a row.

All members of Alpha Delta Iota 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi are 
urged to attend the regular meet
ing Monday, March 23, at 7:00 in 
the club room, with the purpose 
of electing officers for the 1970-71 
year.

The sorority is currently working 
on its new project of securing 
playground equipment for the 
county park.

Birthday calendars are still on 
sale and can be purchased from 
any member.

Today, Thursday, the Annual Tea 
to honor five DAR Good Citizens 
sponsored by El Dorado NSDAR, 
will be held.

Jr. Highs To Angelo6 JThe Eldorado Junior High parti
cipated Saturday in the 12th annual 
San Angelo Junior High Relays. 
Participating in the meet were 63 
area Junior High schools consist  ̂
ing of aproximatelv 1600 junior 

Eldorado entered thecksters
440 Yd. Dash, 50.7, Jerry Await, I 7^  an(j 8th grade division of the

Winters, 1966.
880 Yd. D ish. 2:00.7, Mike Mose

ley, Coahoma, 1986.
Mil- Run, 4-36.7, Johnny Ram

irez, Rankin, 1959.
440 Yd. Relay, 44.2, Colorado 

City, 1968.
880 Yd. Relay, 1:33.7, Bradford, 

Pullen, Wilkinson, Wood, Menard, 
1964.

Mile Relay, 3:28.1, Williams, 
Gibson, Oglesby, Mosley, Coahoma, 
1966.

High Jump, 6’ V2” , John Smith, 
McCamey, 1965.

Broad Jump, 21’ 9” , Jones, Stan
ton, 1968.

Pole Vault, 12’ 8” , Gerald Penny, 
Crane, 1965.

Shot Put, 58’ 10” , Johnny Mayo, 
Eldorado, 1968.

Discus, 169’ 10” , Gary Sutton, 
Ozona, 1967.

The 9.6 time in the 100 yard 
dash by David Green of Richland 
Springs set in 1953 is the oldest 
record o nthe bocks for the Pla
teau Relays.

BUCHNER IN VIETNAM
Camp Frenzell-Jones, RVN—PFC 

Ricky Buchner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Buchner, who reside in Eldo
rado, Texas, has been assigned to 
the 199th Infantry Brigade in the 
Republic of Vietnam and is cur
rently receiving a week of inten
sive training.

This training consists of Radio 
Techniques; Enemy Mines and 
Booby Traps; Ground Navigation; 
Use of Mines and Grenades; Air
mobile and Evacuation Procedures; 
Ambush Techniques; Night Opera
tions and Marksmanship.

Every man assigned to the “Eed- 
catcher” Brigade, wh°th°r a cook, 
clerk, driver or infantryman, must 
take this training prior to being 
assigned to a unit in the field.

The “Rcdcatcher” Brigade is 
working with the 18th ARVN Divi
sion in Long Khanh Province to 
upgrade local forces, assist in the 
pacification program, and increase 
the efficiency of the Infantry Reg
iments of the Division.

Buchner graduated from Eldo
rado High School in 1967.

The
Bible

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

Speaks KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science

To You Radio Serieo

three division meet and was the 
or>lv Class A reprcs°nt"tive school 
present. Due to the tough competi
tion of the larger junior highs, 
Eldorado found it difficult to ac
cumulate any points in the running 
events of the meet. Hew-ver thp 
8th grade sprint relay made up of 
Gene Nixon, Ken Peters, Timmv 
Farris, and Mike Manning qualified 
for the finals with a good time of 
50.0. In the finals the relav team 
placed 6th with a time of 50.2. In 
field events, outstanding perform
ances were turned in by Mike Man
ning who placed first in the 8th 
grade discus with a throw of 132.7 
and Gene Nixon who placed 3rd in 
the eighth high jumn. Ken Peters 
qualified for the finals in the shot 
put with a throw7 of 40.8, but 
failed to place in the finals.

The Eldorado eighth finish°d 
with a total of 14 points and 11th 
plac° in that division coming in 
ahead of many of the larger area 
junior high schools. The seventh 
grade t°«m found empetition even 
mor- difficult than the eight. No 
points were made bv the seventh 
graders, but good effort and deter
mination was shown by each mem
ber of the team.

Even though the competition was 
difficult for the Eldorado teams, 
valuable experience was gained 
from participating in the San An
gelo meet which will help the 
teams in their future track meets.

The Eldorado Junior High h-s 
17 boys participating in track this 
Spring. They are:

8th grade:
K°n Peters 
Mike Manning 
Timmy Farris 
Gene Nixon 
Lester Nixon 
John O’Harrow 
B-eiie ,Tav 
Ehris Gartman

7th Grade:
Jimmv Cawley 
Dale Storie 
Mark McDonald 
Forrest Henderson 
Oarv Wernock 
Daniel Robledo 
J^rry Gartman 
Robert Greenier 
Billy Donaldson.

Coach is Lynn Meador.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, for 
Royal. Underwood, and Remington 
—available at the Success.

^F“ Cardboard 10c & 20c, Success

Five girls, members of their 
school’s graduation classes, have 
been selected as Good Citizens for 
the current year, through their 
demonstration during the entire 
course of the qualities of Dependa
bility, Leadership, Service, and 
Patriotism. The selection was made 
first by the classmates, then from 
the top selections, the faculty sel
ected the Good C tizen.

Hostesses for the Tea will be 
Mr es. Wm. Gunstead, Luke Thomp
son, and J. E, Hill.

Mrs. Coupe, Program Chairman, 
invited Mrs. T. P. Robinson to give 
an address “Good Citizenship” .

Each DAR Good Citizen will be 
presented a Good Citizen Pin and 
a Certificate from the National Soc
iety of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution by Mrs. Gerald 
Hartgraves, Good Citizen committee 
chairman.

DAR Good Citizens, name of the 
.school they represent, and a par
tial list of their many honors and 
of their activities include:
—Tommye Lynn White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tem D. White, is 
the DAR Good Citizen of Big 
Lake High School. She is a mem
ber and an officer in National Ho- 
or Society, Senior representative to 
the Student Council, Editor of the 
current yearbook, a member of the 
drama club, Masque and Wigs, and 
a valuable member of the Reagan 
Band.
—Randy Yates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl M. Yates, is the DAR 
Good Citizen chosen from the Sen
ior class of the Schleicher County 
High School. She was elected Foot
ball Sweetheart, cheerleader, pres
ident of the Girls’ Athletic Associ
ation, Miss Eldorado High School 
and captain of the girls’ basketball 
team. She 1. a member of the high 
school band.
—Martha Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ferguson, was 
elected DAR Good Citizen from 
t! e Senior class of the Junction 
high School. She has been award
ed a scholarship to Abilene Chris
tum College based on her ACT 
score. She is Reserve Champion 
Girls’ Division at Youth Show, Del
egate to Farm Bureau Citizenship 
in Waco, Delegate to 4-H Seminar 
in Washington D.C., and Kimble 
County 4-H Gold Star Girl in 1969. 

— Barbara Ann Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis, was 
chosen by the Mertzon High School, 
senior class, to be the I AR Good 
Citizen. This year sh° is Editor 
of the 1970 annual after being a 
member of the staff for four years. 
She received an all District guard 
award. In 4-H she won awards in
cluding Gold Star Girl for Irion 
county, awarded the Bettv Crocker 
Award for Mertzon High School. 
At a recent Sweetheart Banquet 
she was named Sweetheart an 1 
Girl of the Year, and an all-district 
gt ard.
—Marylee Wittenburg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wittenburg, 
was chosen DAR Good Citizen by 
the Senior Rocksprings Hi. School. 
She was Duchess for American 
Legion Rodeo, active member of 
Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Assn., 
District winner of Texas Federa
tion of Woman’s Club Home Life 
department, Who’s Who in Eng
lish. State Finalist in track, Most 
Athletic Girl, State, National, 
twice recognition in 4-H, partici
pant on patriotic programs of 
Woman’s Club, Lions Club,
Music Club.

changing lights, script readers and 
background music.

Twenty-one actors presented the 
first pageant on three stages the 
year the pageant and its sponsor 
the Men’s Bible Class, were organ
ized.

Mrs. Hamp Johnson is director, 
the third in the history of the 
pageant, which draws spectators 
from over the nation and foreign 
countries. She and all other parti
cipants are volunteers. LaRue New
by, a charter member of the class, 
is general chairman.

Thousands of spectators will 
watch from their cars which will 
be parked in the valley under dir
ection of Boy Scouts. Free pro
grams will be distributed. No ad
mission is charged.

Free coffee is served from the 
chuckwagon of the late Ranger 
Captain Gully Cowsert, starting at 
4:00 p.m. Sandwiches and soft 
drinks will be available at a con
cession stand operated by a service 
club. Many spectators arrive in 
time for picnic supper in the park
ing area or along Cedar Creek in 
the Hill Country Fairgrounds.

The public is cordially invited.

and
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Twentieth Annual Easter Pageant 

in the natural amphitheatre below 
the everburning cross on Lover’s 
Leap southeast of downtown Junc
tion will be presented Easter Eve, 
Saturday, March 28.

Starting at 10:00 p.m., the story 
of the last week in the life of 
Christ on earth will conclude short
ly after midnight with the climax
ing scenes of the resurrection and 
ascension on Easter morning.,

More than 100 amateur perform
ers, most of them experienced in 
their roles, will pantomime the 
story in 13 acts on 14 stages of 
varying levels, supported by

Republican Congressional candi
date Dick Gill and key campaign 
advisors met in Austin Monday 
with 21st District GOP leaders to 
discuss what one staff aide des
cribed as “ Ovie Clark Fisher’s 
shocking performance” during the 
first year of the Nixon Administra
tion.

Recently compiled figures show 
that Fisher ranked second from 
the bottom among all Texas Con
gressmen in voting to support 
President Nixon’s programs during 
the first session of the 91st Con
gress. Fisher voted in support of 
the President only 38% of the 
time, less than only one other 
House member.

“I feel this entire matter amounts 
to a gross, personal insult to 
President Nixon,” Gill said today. 
“Mr. Fisher had the affrontery in 
1968 to run a campaign ad which 
placed Mr. Nixon’s picture next to 
his own. In his newsletters tp his 
constituents, Mr. Fisher t.rUs cons
tantly to trade on the President’s 
popularity and the tremendous pub
lic approval of the Nixon-Agnew 
Administration’s programs.

“But when it comes down to the 
business at hand—such as in the 
case of the President’s courageous 
veto of the inflationary HEW mo
ney bill, or his urgent plea to hold 
the Rne of government spending— 
Mr. Fisher bows to his national 
partv bosses and flaunts his vote 
in the President’s face.

“I think Mr. Fisher owes the 
President a personal apology for 
his shameless use of Mr. Nixon’s 
popularity and public approval. 
And I think he owes every Texar 
m the 21st District a personal apo
logy for trying to hide his com
plete subservience to the national 
Democratic Party policies,” Gill 
said.

Referring to the recently releas
ed verting figures, Gill campaign 
strategy chief Harry Pittman noted, 
“This is just a part of Ovie Clark 
Fisher’s shocking performance. A 
more detailed examination of the 
record shows that he voted with 
the Democratic majority on over 
70% of the roll call votes in 1969.
I think this proves conclusively 
where Mr. Fisher’s loyalties lie: 
From beginning to end, he is tied 
hand and foot to the national Derm 
ocretic Party—a partv which has 
nothing but a $10-million deficit in 
its treasury as evidence of its 
ability to lead our nation.

“The national Democratic Party 
seems bound and determined to 
place our nation’s Treasury in the 
same sorry shape as its own,” Pitt
man added, “and Mr. Fisher has 
proved conclusively th% he is un
willing or unable to follow any 
path but the one laid out for him 
bv his partv bosses.”

In commenting on the strategy 
session, which followed the State 
Republican Executive Committee’s 
weekend meeting in Austin, Pitt
man said the primary purcos9 of 
the session was to determine “how 
to most effectively communicate 
the facts about Mr. Fisher’s voting- 
record to the people of the 21st 
District.”

Austin, Tex.—With a total of 901 
new plants, Texas has earned No. 
1 rating among the states in indus
trial d-viopment for 1969—first 
time in its history.

Gov. Preston Smith announced 
that Dun & Bradstivet Corporation, 
in a report published bv the For
tune Magazine marketing research 
staff, bestowed the recognition.

Number of new plants in Texas 
11st year exceeded California’s by 
42%. California was in second 
place.

Texas is the only southwestern 
state to rank in the top ten of 
new industrial locations.

Only six other states now exceed 
Texas’ overall to’, d of 15,576 manu- 
faeL.r'np plants. Number increased 
by 6% during last year.

Smith credited the increase to 
efforts of the Texas Industrial Com
mission and “the close-knit alliance 
between local, regional and state 
developmeht groups and the part
nership of industry and govern
ment that we have in Texas to 
promote a better life for all citi
zens.”

Top ten states invested $7.9 
million in programs to attract in
dustry last year. Texas spent only 
$385,570—or less than 5% of the 
total. State’s share of the 3,813 
new plants nationwide was 24%.

' For an investment of one half 
the average, Texas has been able to

cL.pjsmcry in an adjoining county.

Grants Approved
Community Action (federa*) 

grant of $280,779 has been approv
ed for Community Council of Bee 
County in Beeville for the 12 
months which started February 1.

A second $218,826 Community 
Action grant also was approved for 
Associated City-County Economic 
Development Corporation of Hid
algo County, Edinburg.

A $186,463 federal grant to Com
munity Action Corporation of Wic
hita Falls and North Texas Area 
cleared earlier as did following:
—Dimmitt Independent School Dis
trict, $47,954 child development 
grant.
—Harrison-Panola Counties Action 
Association Inc., Marshall, $27,000.

Democrats, OOP's Certify Ballots
Democrat and Republican execu

tive committees certified candi
dates for their May 2 ballots and 
manned plans f r party conven
tions on September 15.

Republicans will take their 4,300- 
vote convention to Fort Worth. 
Democrats, with 5,541 delegates, 
will go to Dallas.

Democrats passed up suggestions 
to place referendurrs on busing of 
school children, daylight saving 
time and lowering the voting age 
cn their ballot.

Discrimination

Title insurance companies oper
ating in Texas have been ordered 
by the State Board of Insurance to 
revise their “chain of title” reports 
to make sure they are not violating 
the federal civil rights act.

Order requires title insurance 
policies, when referring to deed 
restrictions, to omit references to 
color, religion or national origin. 
Those restrictions have been held 
invalid by the courts.

Appointments . . .

A rpsh of legislative committees
accomplish nearly three times the . have been appointed by Lt. Gov.
results,” Smith boasted.

Other states among the top ten 
were Georgia with 609, Illinois 
with 290, Alabama with 289, Indi
ana with 240, Florida with 224, 
Minnesota with 224. Ohio with 
212 and North Carolina with 189.

Safe D r iv in g  Pushed
n-.yernor Smith nUdged »U the 

Ufbwnce -md prestige of the gov
ernor’s ofBce to curb highway 
trnfPc "'■"Tclents.

His “Drive Frieu dy” program 
cUls for:
—Operating vehicles responsibly. 
—Obeying all traffic laws.
—Respecting state and local police 
officers.
—Being generous with the right of 
wav.
—Keeping vehicles in good operat
ing condition.
—Avoiding driving while unfit 
(particularly when drinking).

Closing Out

Colored Mimeo Paper 
in Ream Packages

872 x 11 Size_________ $1.25
8I/2 x 14 Size_________ $1.50

while it lasts)

Eldorado Success

Welfare
Social Security checks will in

crease April 1, but many will re
ceive smaller state assistance pay
ments and some will become ineli
gible for state aid.

Welfare Commissioner Burton G. 
Hackney said Social Security Act 
amendments will have this effect 
on Old Age Assistance:
—About 138,500 OAA recipients 
will receive smaller state checks, 
although with Social Security in
crease, income will go up about 
Si a month.
—Another 95.500 will get $4 more 
in state Old Age Assistance.
—About 4.100 will no longer be 
eligible for state aid. These now 
receive relatively high Social Sec
urity benefits and token state aid.

Courts Speak
State Supreme Court set April 8 

to hear arguments on a test cas~ 
involving the constitutionality of 
t">. state law providing tax exemp
tions for historic buildings and 
sitQs.

High Court refused to enjoin the 
: talc Democratic Executive Com
mittee from placing Rep. C. L. Ray 
of Marshall on the baloit as a 
candidate for associate justice of 
Texarkana Court of Civil Appeals.

Supreme Court defined rules for 
p"\'ng natural gas production tax
es where gas of several producers 
is collected by a central plant for 
processing, thus nermitting Mobile 
Oil 6orporation t > recover nearly 
$350,090 in taxes paid under pro- 
t> fJ

Third Court of Civil A pp°als, re- 
voAng trial c^urt, concluded that! 
former State Securities Commis-1 
sioner William King exceeded his j 
authority in banning sales of cos- { 
metics distributorships by Koscot j 
Interplanetary Inc., a Florida- j 
based concern. j

Court of Criminal Appeals af
firmed the death penalty assessed 
a 21-year-old Corpus Christi man 
in the strangulation of an 83-year- j 
eld woman in 1965.

Attorn^v General's Ooinions
A Williamson County judge was 

the nroper official to receive the 
election petition and order an 
election to consolidate Round 
Rock County Line & Pond Springs 
Common County Line school dis
tricts, Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
has held.

In another recent ooinion. Mar
tin said the West Side Calhoun 
Countv Navig-’bov r> 
designate an out-of-county bank

Barnes and House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher. Among assignment were 
the following:

Study of a four-quarter program 
in schools, Reps. Jack Blanton of 
Carrolhon, Dan Kubiak of Rockdale 
and Delwin L. Jones of Lubbock.

Agricultural Production Poten
tial study, Sens Bill Patman of 
Ganado, David Ratliff of Stamford 
and J. P. Word of Meridian.

Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation Law study, Sens. A. M. 
A.ikin Jr. of Paris H. J. Blanchard 
of Lubbock and Joe Christie of El 
Paso.

Study of State-owned Aircraft, 
Sens. Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Wells and A. R. Schwartz of Gal
veston.

Interim County Government Stu
dy, E;eps. Joe Shannon of Jack Mc
Laughlin of Fort Worth, Walter 
Knapp of Amarillo, Donald R. 
Ulwr of Bay City, and E. L. Short 
of Tahoka

Study of problems caused by sur
pluses of unskilled labor in some 
sections and labor shortages in 
others. Reps. Honore Ligarde of 
Laredo, H. Tati Santiesteban of El 
Paso, Felix McDonald of Edinburg, 
J. A. Garcia Jr. of Raymondville 
and Doyle Willis of Fort Worth.

Short Snorts . . .
New Texas Wat°r Resources 

Study Committee h°ld its first hear
ing in Mount Pleasant, will hold 
others in all parts of state.

Dairvmen warned a legislative 
committee of Uxity of milk inspec
tion in some citi°s.

Parks and Wildlife Commission 
will hold its quarterly meeting here 
on March 25.

New report of Texas Advisory 
Committee to U. S. Commission on 
Civil Rights recommends (among 
menv othar things) abolishing the 
Texas Rangers.

QUICK SERVICE on orders for 
rubber stamps. Dating stamps and 
stamp pads in stock. The/Success.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial G ift is a fitting tribute to a loved one. This remembrance helps support the research, education and service programs of the American Cancer Society.Memorial g ift funds may be sent to your local Unit of the Society.
AMERICAN  

CANCER 
SOCIETY J?

9®

We have the appropria te  cards to  
send to  the fa m ily  and to  the 
donor, and w ill send your check to  
the  Am erican Cancer Society in 
Austin .

HELEN CARLMAN
Memories Cfwn. Schleicher County
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FIVE ERRORS
No. 1

A MAN—
Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty . . .

IT WASN'T

No. 2
A M A N —

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

ST WASN'T

No. 3
A M A N —

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

No. 4
A M A N —

Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . . .

HE COULDN'T

No. 5
A M A N —

Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

The Eldorado Success
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HICKORY SMOKED HALF OR WHOLE POUND

®@S6i  I A
GOOCH—-CANNED 3 LB. CAN

Picnics 2.98 la m s
GOOCH-—CANNED 3 LB. CAN

10-12 LB. AVERAGE POUND

ioriiestTyrkey Hens £

HICKORY SMOKEDiSSCil 1 POUND 2 POUNDS

9  a l l *

Wa ■
r . M  W4

SHORTENING 

LIBBY'S— Creem Style or Whole Kernel

3 L3. CAN

KSMBELL'S
m

5 LB. BAG

Rich in natural fruit flavor

ZEE — ASSORTED COLORS

BATHROOM TISSUE 39
4-ROLL PACK

.m

KSMBELL'S QUARTSALAD DRESSING
KIMSELL'S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CANCOFFEE
KIMBELL’S TEA

Vi LB. BOX

CHUCK WAGON

leans
300 CAN

KSMBELL'S

Peas
KSMBELL'S

BLACKEYE 300 CAN

4 LB. BAG

Pinto leans I
CHUCK WAGON

m
I

FIRESIDE

NO. 2 CAN

1 LB. BOX

KSMBELL'S CHARCOAL
m

10-LB. BAG

RED - RIPE 

TOMATOES

Good Siicers 
P o u n d  ...................

CELLO 1 LB. BAG

Carrels
NEW CROP FLAT YELLOW©fifeiS POUND

DIET-RITE OR 6 BTL. CARTON

Pius Deposit

oOtPTES

MORTON POT PIES

Chicken 
Turkey 
Beef

WHOLE SUN

FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 

6-Oz. Can . . . .  19c
NIGHT HAWK

TOP CHOP'T 
STEAK ~ !

2-to-pkg. ... $1.19 !

MARGARINE ! 
2 1-Lb. Ctns ..49c |

S f f I S

. i i i i i i i i i i i . mmniii

2 LB. 6 OZ. GIANT SIZE |

BONUS, only . . 59c!
Price Without Coupon 84c 1

WITH THIS COUPON *
I

Good Only at Parker Foods l
LIM IT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASER |

Offer Expires March 21st

N

j *

mm m t


